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GABI HOLLOWS AO

來自創會總監的話 
A MESSAGE FROM THE FOUNDING DIRECTOR

Gabi Hollows
創會總監  Founding Director

護瞳行動  The Fred Hollows Foundation

Fred was an ordinary person with an extraordinary dream. He was an internationally acclaimed eye surgeon 
and dedicated humanitarian who championed the right of all people to access affordable, high quality eye 
care. He used his skills to restore sight to thousands of people across the globe and proved that that one 
person can really make a difference in the world. That was where The Fred Hollows Foundation came from.

Fred used to say that the greatest attribute of mankind was our ability to help one another. 
The Fred Hollows Humanity Award recognises Year 4-6 students who reflect this in their own lives. 

The Fred Hollows Foundation is proud to bring The Award to Hong Kong. The Humanity Award has 
recognised over 1,000 students in Australia since 2012. It encourages students to show care and 
compassion for others and make a positive impact in their school or community. It hopes to inspire and 
challenge students to be generous, kind, and caring throughout their lives. For young people to get out 
there, and really try and help others, that’s what Fred was about.

Congratulations to all of the students receiving a Fred Hollows Humanity Award this year. It is amazing to 
see so many young people focused on the wellbeing of others, just as Fred was. 

The Fred Hollows Foundation would also like to thank Faust International Youth Theatre, PizzaExpress, 
Plaza Hollywood and Ms. Frances Le Nabasque for their generous support of The Fred Hollows       
Humanity Award.

護瞳行動創辦人霍洛教授 (Professor Fred Hollows) 是一個               
普通人，但他有著不平凡的夢想。霍洛是國際著名的眼科醫生，對人
憐憫，提倡每一個人都有權享用優質而且能負擔的眼科服務。霍洛憑
著一雙手，為無數人恢復視力，重拾光明希望，說明只要有毅力，就算
一個人，都可以改變世界。霍洛的決心，也催生了護瞳行動成立，為更多
人「瞳」燃希望。

霍洛深信，「互相幫忙是人類本有的美德」。「同燃希望獎」傳承霍洛          
教授的信念，希望藉此鼓勵小四至小六學童，將行善的信念落實到社區。

「同燃希望獎」自2012年起在澳洲舉辦，至今已嘉許超過1,000名學童。我們很
高興能在香港舉辦這富有意義的活動。獎項鼓勵年青人以行動及團隊合作精神，
在社區裡將愛與關懷帶給身邊的人，發揮互助精神。我們深信霍洛也定必認同，     
互相關懷與幫助在今天的香港十分重要。

善舉無分大小，我在此恭賀各得獎學生，希望各位能持之以恆，繼續為身邊的人帶來       
仁慈和關懷。

護瞳行動也十分感謝 Faust International Youth Theatre、PizzaExpress、荷里活廣場和   
Frances Le Nabasque 女士支持「同燃希望獎」。
 



Two years ago Albert learned about the importance of 
us being a part of the community. He decided to donate 
his hair and at the same time raise some money to help 
make someone’s wish come true. Albert learnt  a lot 
about himself during this time. As his hair got longer 
he was told he looked like a girl. As upsetting as this 
was for Albert he made a conscious decision to carry 
on with what he believed in. Over two years he grew 
his hair until it was 30cm long and focused his energy 
on creating a donation page. Albert finally donated his 
hair to a charity in Australia and raised HK$17,927 for   
Make a Wish Foundation in Hong Kong.

兩年前， A lb e r t 明白到回饋 社會的重
要，於是決 定留長頭髮，捐贈予癌症病
人。Albert 花了大約兩年時間，把頭髮長
到30cm。雖然中間 Albert 遭同學嘲笑他
變得像女孩子，Albert 自己也有點灰心，
但他仍決心繼 續「長髮 行動」，最後 成
功把頭髮捐贈到澳洲一慈善機構。同時
又成立網頁，為香港願望成真基金籌得
HK$17,927。
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同燃希望卓越大使 AMBASSADOR OF HOPE
Albert Haustorfer
啟歷學校 Kellett School Emotional health is of great concern to Hong Kong 

people in recent years. Mo-fan Dong found out from 
The World Health Organization that an increasing 
number of people are suffering from depression and 
anxiety. As a result she decided to design an app in her 
computer and general studies class which helps people 
to tackle their emotional problems. When the users 
have a difficult mood, they can pick an emotion and 
the app will provide some pictures, music or a space 
for them to draw so as to calm themselves down. The 
app will also provide soothing words and hotlines for 
people to seek help. 

近年來，香港人的情緒健康備受關注。世界
衛生組織指患上抑鬱症和焦慮的人不斷增
加。因此董莫凡在學校的電腦和常識科，設
計了「士氣大振」手機程式，讓社會不同人
士可以借此消解和舒緩壓力。當使用者出現
情緒問題持，便可以透過完成程式內的任
務，例如畫畫和錄音，來宣洩和緩解情緒。
例如當使用者點選「憤怒」，程式便會給他
看一些可以令人冷靜的圖片、音樂，或提供
空白地方來塗鴉，以舒緩當下的怒氣。程式
也會顯示安慰的說話和提供輔導熱線等，以
幫助使用者即時舒解心中的壓力和情緒。
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同燃希望傑出大使 AMBASSADOR OF KINDNESS
董莫凡 Mo-fan Dong 
樂善堂梁黃蕙芳紀念學校 

Lok Sin Tong Leung Wong Wai Fong Memorial School

Lok-tin Man is in Primary Five. He started thinking of 
helping elderly people when he saw an old lady in the 
community not offered help when needed. Lok-tin’s 
grandfather lives far away from him so he joined the 
school’s moral education program and picked helping 
the elderly people as a topic. Under his teacher’s 
guidance, Lok-tin initiated ideas and designed activities 
to better understand the elderly in the neighbourhood. 
He found out that it took time to build a relationship 
with elderly people and open up their hearts. Lok-tin 
also changed his thoughts towards the elderly when 
he served. He started calling his grandfather more 
frequently too and encouraged his fellow students       
to be more active in serving other older people. 

就讀五年級的文樂天，有天留意到區內的
婆婆無人幫忙，加上爺爺又不住在附近，
於是興起幫助長者的念頭。他透過參加
學校的品德實踐計劃，期望能更多關注
社區裡的長者。樂天在老師的指導和幫
助下，主動提出想法和設計活動。他透
過接觸區內長者，與他們談天和分享，
發現和長者建立關係需要時間，才能打開
他們的心扉，也一改樂天對長者「嘮叨」
的想法。樂天現在更頻密打電話給自己的
爺爺，和感染其他同學主動和投入參與     
計劃。
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同燃希望優秀大使 AMBASSADOR OF COMPASSION
文樂天 Lok-tin Man

沙田圍胡素貞博士紀念學校 
Sha Tin Wai Dr. Catherine F. Woo Memorial School



Aimee 與 Freya 在學校學習到保護環
境的重要，加上對環境的熱誠，兩人自
發在課餘時間清潔海灘，執拾垃圾，          
還社區一個清潔的海灘。Aimee 和
Freya 之後更向小四全級同學分享她們
的成果和保護環境的重要。

__ 

同燃希望大使 JUNIOR AMBASSADOR
Aimee Roychowdhury, Freya Robson

哈羅香港國際學校 
Harrow International School Hong Kong 

Aimee and Freya have great passion for saving the 
environment after learning the importance of taking care 
of the world around us. Both girls organized a beach 
clean-up in their own free time. The girls together with 
other friends also created a presentation about saving 
the environment which they presented to the whole of 
Year Four.

Utkarsh actively participated in the school’s social 
inclusion programs “Learn with Fun”. The program was 
a series of activities which engage non-Chinese pupils 
to get involved in the community through lessons, visits 
and services. The school teacher saw Utkarsh deeply 
committed to helping a new friend with learning needs 
in a day trip. Utkarsh tried his best to communicate with 
this new friend, walk with him and involved him in the 
activities. In addition, Utkarsh who learned magic at a 
school program, voluntarily performed for people with 
a disability in Wan Chai. The school praised him as kind 
and has a readiness to serve. It is impressive that a boy 
of only nine years old is so caring for people in need. 

小學四年級的 Utkarsh 一直積極參
與學校為非華語學童舉辦的融合計
劃“Learn with Fun”，透過學習、參觀
與社區服務，讓非華語學生更融入社
區。老師十分欣賞 Utkarsh 在活動中照
顧有學習需要的同學，鼓勵同學投入參
與活動。 Utkarsh 又在學會魔術表演
後，義務在灣仔的庇護工場表演。老師
認為 Utkarsh 小小年紀已懂得照顧別
人，積極幫助別人和回應有需人士的需
要，值得表揚。
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同燃希望大使 JUNIOR AMBASSADOR
Utkarsh Roy

官立嘉道理爵士小學 
Sir Ellis Kadoorie (S) Primary School

鄒汶希 馬鞍山靈糧小學

黃以庭 馬鞍山靈糧小學

郭哲韜 馬鞍山靈糧小學

方柏皓 啟基學校

Edward Alexamder Harrow International School Hong Kong

張嘉敏 聖文德天主教小學

紀晉安 聖文德天主教小學

黎明燊 聖文德天主教小學

黎恩翹、Pandora So、Jonathan Shu、
Daniel Chan、Wong Nim Tung、

Charles Choi、Emily Chung、Cherrie Ng
保良局陳守仁小學

謝子潼 保良局志豪小學

蔡芷翹 保良局志豪小學

張嘉怡 福建中學附屬學校

黃善柔 福建中學附屬學校

薛惠圻 福建中學附屬學校

畢皓賢 福建中學附屬學校

林鈺懿 海壩官立小學

歐淑雯 黃大仙官立小學

梁俊彥 培僑書院

劉珈妤、劉珈孜 培僑書院
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同燃希望優異獎 STUDENT OF MERIT

__ 

場地支持 VENUE SUPPORT

__ 

支持機構 SUPPORTING PARTNERS



“I want to go to school so I can learn 
how to read and write,” 

said seven-year-old Nabiritha 
after her sight was restored.

 「我想去上學，學習閱讀和寫字。」
                           - 娜比婭，兒童白內障康復者 


